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' E HOUSE. Tinnpstn, P..
rookwuy. Proprietor. This
trnlly loentcd. Everything

11 furnished. Snpniior Ac-m- s
unci strict attention given

Vegetables nd Fruits of all
jil in their season. Sanipio
numcrcial Agent.
iL HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
Jrownoll. Proprietor. This ia a
, ami has jnt been fitted up for

unndatinn 'of thn public. A pnr-- o

patroango of the public is solic- -
. 40-l-

'UAL IlOl'SE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. 11. ROTH, Proprietor.

wpeat, Best Located and Furnished
In llio City. Near Union Depot.

MUG INS, M.' !.,
hysicliin, Burgeon A Druireist,

TIONESTA, PA.

. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

o. Arirmtrong county, having located
westa 1m prepared to attend all pro-nn- ai

calls promptly and at all hours,
e aid residence two doors north of
renew IIos9. Oflice honra 7 to K a,

and 11 .0 12 m. ; a to 8 and 01 to 71 p.
Sundays, U to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 6t

1 p. m. may-1- 8 81.

.TI3TRY. J
1)U. J.V. MORROW.

Ins: purchased the materials Ac, of
'tend man, would respeetlullv an-- o

that ho will tarry on the Dental
.chs in TioncHta. and having had over
cum successful experience, considers
.ell fully competent to give entire sat-tio- 'i.

i Khail always give my medl-practi- eo

the preference. inar22-82- .

II. Mi Y.
' a. . KELLY

MAY, 1'AllK C CO.,

3 A 1ST K E B S !

Coiner of Elm A WalnutSU. Tionesta.
Bunk ol Discount and Deposit.

) nterest a! lowed on Timo Deposits.

Colrcctionawadeonall thoPrinolpal points
of the U.S. '

Collections solicited. 18-l-

jymEKZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES,

Aud all kind of i

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

DmyJRl TOXESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triamculation Survey-
ing. Bet of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

Ti' YOU WANT a renprHable job of
I printing at a reasonable pik-- send your

i r kr to tin" lliee.

JRENNANi
JUTE AGENT,

aSTA, FA.
liOl'GnT AND SOLD

ih to buy cr sell Real Estate It
d to correspond with me.

id Time Tble Tioneot Station.

nin, SOUTH.
7:37 am Train 01 10:55 am

: 7:fi2 am Train 20 1:18 pm
J 3:5 pmlTrain 81... 8:16 pin

4 28 North, and Train 29 South car-mal- l.

Church and Snbbnth Rrbool.

rnbvtrlnn Sabbath School at 0:45 ft.
. M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Tinchmg in M. E. Church every Sab-r- h

evening by Rev. Small.
Preaching in the Presbyterian Church
jct Sunday morning and evening, by

;ev. Hickllng. .

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesltliday 72.

Mr. Ed.' Heihel of Warren, paid
Tionesta a visit Monday.

Mrs. Hickling returned home yes-

terday from Wayoesburg, Greene
County, where she has been nursing
her invalid mother.' ..

Frank Law has set up housekoen
ing in the rooms lately vacated by Ed.
Heibel, and has become one of the
"old meo" of the town.

ne pound, full weight, Bright
Plug tobacco nt II. J. Hopkins &

Co.'s for 27 cents. This !i the great-
est bargain of the 19lh century.

lion. C. V. Stooe of Warren,
will likely enter Gov. Beaver's cabi
net as Secretary of State. His select-

ion would give universal satisfaction.

D. 8. Drury, an old resident of
this city, but now of By rim, Forest
county was calling on some of his old
friends on Wednesday last. Corry

Venture.

All tho borough schools opened
on Monday morning alter a two weeks

holiday, out of which the pupils no

doubt extracted all the pleasure there
was iu it.

Sixteen degrees below zero last
Saturday morning. ' But that was

nothing compared with the little snap
In St. Cloud, Mion., where it got down

to 60 below. .

. Mr. Jas. Clark is in Pittsburgh
this week attending the annual session

of the Grand Lodge, A. O. U. V.', as

tho Representative of Forest Lodge.
No. 184, of this place.

The teachers' institute held here
last week, is unanimously voted a

complete success. We believe it was

the most largely attended institute
ever held in the county.

Mr. J. D. W. Reck and daughter.
Minnie, of Dallas, McKean county,
am paying the Judge a visit this week.

Mr. R.'a many old friends here are
pleased to see him looking so hearty.

Mr. II. M. Thomson, who is now

located at Fern, Clarion county, spent

the holidays with friends and relatives
hereabouts. "Cully" always meets
with a warm greeting at his old home.

The next important event is thf
February election,, which happens
on the third Tuesday of the month.
The hottest fight in this place, gener
ally, at such elections, is to keep from

getting au office.

We are in receipt of an interest-

ing letter from Dr. Coburn, of Min
neapolis, Minn., which we will publish
next week. a part of it at least
which will be read with pleasure by

the Doctor's old Forest county friends.

Thus far this has been one of the
finest winters for all kinds of business
especially lumbering, that we have
had for years. The sleighing was

never better, and it is being thorough-

ly utilized for all kinds of team work.

When a lecturer has worked the
ladies of his audience so near to the
weeping point that they have gotten
out their handkerchiefs, and then sud-

denly changes his tone and speaks of
the merits of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
he is bound to rouse a feeling of in-

dignation.

Jas. Connolly, sectiou boss on the
railroad, yesterday met with a very
painful accident, while attempting to
"chip" a rail, a small sharp piece of
the same striking him in the righteye,
injuring it in such a manner as to de-

stroy the tight. Dr. Morrow was call-

ed and dressed the would leaving the
nalient feelinz quite comfortably after

I such a sad misfortune,

The young boys and girls of
Tionesta, had a sleighing party to the
White Church to Free-Methodi-

meeting, on Monday evening.
Treasurer Fitzgerald moved bis

family and household goods to town
yesterday and occupies W. A. Grove's
house, oo the corner opposite Mr.
Craig's' residence. The location is a
good one for Mr. F.'s business, being
only a step over to the court house.

The "Ball le Fields Folder," is a
very artistic, as well as valuable pam-

phlet issued by the Western & Atlan-
tic R. R., and sent to all who will
send their address and enclose a one-ce-

stamp. Send for it to Joseph M.
Brown, Geo'l Pass'r Agt., Atlanta,
Ga.

Harrison Seigwortb, son of Sam-

uel Seigworth of Lickingville, while
coasting at Mayburg, this county, ran
into some obstacle which so injured
him as to make his recovery very
doubtful. We are without particulars.
Mr. Seigworth is about 23 years of
age.

"He jests at scars, who never felt
a wound," and a man may stand with
his bands in bis pockets and laugh at
a poor, worn rheumatic, but if ho is a
gentlemen, he'll step into the nearest
apothecary shop and buy him a bottle
of Salvation Oil at the small expense
of only twenty five cents.

The Meadville Gazette, Col. Rei-singer- 'a

new paper, has reached us,
and we are not surprised to find it
one of the handsomest and brightest
journals on our table. Its success is
assured already, not so much on ac-

count of the necessity for more papers
in that city, but the fact that it has
one of tbe ablest writers and best
managers in the State at its head.
Our very best wishes Colonel.

Some of our Greenville exchanges
are complaiuiug of a scarcity of coal
there. Let's see coal ? coal? what's
coal? Ob, now we remember. It's a
substance that some folks burn. Yes,
yes; it's a black stuff that they dig
somewhere, and it makes a warm fire,
but it makes a flaky, splotchy, black,
sooty deposit that is very nasty. We
are informed that in former years some
of the people of Franklin were ad-

dicted to the use of stone-coal- . Frank-li- n

News.

The following from an exchange
is true as gospel : A kiuduess shown
to a boy Is a bank account upou
which you can check at pleasure, and
the principal even increases;-bu- t a
"light, an insult, or a neglect, if bis
"Kidship," is a debt that will never
be paid, and one which grows with
years and at compound ioterest, too.
Men may quarrel with men iu the
morning and dine together at Doon,
fust frieods ; women have their differ-

ences, and make up; boys fight among
themselves like digs and cats, and
forget the cause of their anger ero the
combat is finished ; but no man ever
treated ill a boy, without, in the boy's
own expressive but inelegant language,
"bein remembered."

Beaver Valley School Report.

The following la tho school report for
Beaver Valley school for the month end-

ing Deo. 27, 1680: Number of pupils en-

rolled, mated 15, fomalcs JO. Those who
were present every day during the month
are: Bertie and Maggie Byerly, Olive and
Honrietta Kiflor, Wilbert and George Mil-

ler, Nelson Mervin and Jack Hunter.
Those who were absent not more than two
days are: Rowland Kiffer, Vernie and
Josina Byerly, Cora and May Mealy, Burr
Uunter, John McDonald, Leonard Mervin
and Guy Hunter. A half term examina-
tion was held with tbe following results:
Arithmetic, Vernie Byerly 88. Blanche
McDonald 88, Josina Byerly 08, Bortio
Byerly 95, John McDonald 78, Guy Hun-
ter 83, Nelson Mervin "8, J. A. Byorly 100.
Spelling, Bertie Byerly 03, Henrietta Kif-
fer 86, Vernie Byerly 04, Josina Byerly
06, John McDonald 88. Guy Hunter 07,
Olive Kifler 04, Irene Littlefield 76, Blanche
McDonald 87, J. A. Byeily 89. Language,
Bertie Byerly 05, Florence Miller 87, Vor-ni- e

Byerly 05, Henrietta Kiffer 05, Guy
Hunter 05, Nelson Mervin 00. Grammar,
Josina Byerly 81. History, Guy Huntor
100, Florence Miller 100, Nolson Mervin
05, Henrietta Kiffer 100, Bertie Byerly 100,

Olive Killer 100, Vernie Byerly 100. Read-
ing, Vernie Byerly 100, Bertie Byerly 77,

Florence Miller 77, Nelson Mervin 80, Jo-

sina Byerly 100. Physiology, Josina By-

erly 06, Vernie Byerly 87, Bortie Byerly
83, Olive Killer 75, Nelson Mervin 80,

Henrietta Kiffer 79. Geography, Bortie
Byerly 87, Guy Hunter 00. John McDon-
ald 00, Nelson Mervin 78, Josina Byerly
08. The names of those who had less
than 75 per cent, are not given.

Kate Guknth kb, Teacher.

A Liberal Offer.

We call tbe attention of our reader
to the prospectus of the WEEKLY
PRESS, of Philadelphia, published in
another column. This is one of the
best of the great Metropolitan Family
Newspaper.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE FULL
PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, January 3rd., 2 V. M. the
Institute was called to order by Supt.
II i I lard. After opening exercises of
a devotional character an' election of
officers was held resulting as follows:

Prrsident, J. E. Ilillard, County
Superintendent; Vice Presidents, S.
F. Robrer, and C. II. Donnell;

Vilette Seddeo, Maude Fox,
Ella Leech, Lizzie Guenthcr; Execu-
tive Committee, G. W. Kerr, M. B.
Lewis,' R. J. Christie; Committee on
Exhibit, J, W Grove, Kate Guenther;
Enrolling Officer, E. E.: Zuendell ;

Treasurer, Mary Kuhns; President of
Informal Meetings, A. J. Sallade;
Secretary of Informal Meeting, Jennie
Hogue. The enrollment fee was made
oue dollar and teachers to be admitted
free to evening entertainments. Each
teacher enrolled was presented with a
pencil and note book. The work of
the afterooou was plentifully! .inter-
spersed with musio led by Professor
E. O. Excell of Chicago.

MONDAY EVENING.

The Court House was comfortably
filled with teachers and people. P.
M. Clerk, Esq., read a fine paper on
"Trifles" as preliminary to the Address
of Welcome, which was appended in
a few, hearty words pungent with good
nature. R. J. Christie was called on
for tbe Response, but unfortunately
was absent at the time. D. W. Law
son of Dayton, Pa., was then intro
duced to the audience and made-- a

very fine address on "Jewel Hunting."
During the evening Prof. E. O. Ex-ce- ll

sang, and led the audience in sing-

ing. The Profefuor's singing and lead-

ing makes things move right along
wherever he goes. He was suffering
from a severe cold on the lungs and
throat and much to his own regret and
tbe disappointment of many expectaut
ones he was unable after Tuesday tu
do much singing or even leading. It
was too bad. And no one felt worse
over it than did the Prof, himself. It
was tbe intention to have Miss Narcis-s- a

White lecture on Monday oight,
but that lady telegraphed Monday af-

ternoon about 3 o'clock that fihe hud
missed her train and could not get
here. Then Professor Cooper of Edin-bor- o

was announced. But be failed
to get to Oil City soon enough to get
the train for this place.

TUESDAY MORNING.

Professor Cooper who had come oo
the morning train occupied a half
hour in a talk with the teachers, he
asking a list of questions to which he
instructed them to write ouswers. He
then called for the reading of these
answers, noting them for the purpose
of finding by what kind of work he
could most benefit them during Insti-
tute as well as for the purpose of pro
voking thought.

Mrs. Gertrude Andrews of Mead-vi'le- ,

began her work on Reading. She
is master of her subject, and insists
that there is a difference bet weeD read-

ing and mere Her
first lesson was on Primury Reajing.
The lessons given afterwards were di-

rected toward helping teachers who
find difficulty with pupils from 10 to
15, and even older. She bad the teach-

ers read, and read herself, thiowing in

pertinent comments and criticisms,
but always good naturedly and sensi-

bly. Professor Cooper gave another
talk, a short one.

AFTERNOON.

The Query Box was opened and a
number of questions wtre discussed,
aud some auswered. Mr. Lawson
talked to the teachers ou Schm-- Room
Attractions. Professor Lawson's talk
was a deal in plain truths forcibly
presented. Aud we believe the teach-

er liked it all tbe better because of it.
Professor Cooper talked to tbe teachers
on How to Interest Pupil iu School
Work He was very straight forward
in insisting that to a great degree the
interest the pupil feels aod shows is a
reflection of the interest the' teacher
feel and shows iu the same kind of
work from" the teacher's standpoint.
Music, led by Professor Excell, was
thrown in very frequently both fore
uoou and afternoon, besides that, a
half hour of each session wa devoted
to a drill in music. It was Superin-
tendent Ilillard' intention to have
regular instruction given In mubic
both forenoon and afternoon of every
day as well as to control and carry
the Institute by means of tbe music.
And it would have done it, in fact was
working right up all day Tuesday.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Miss Emma Colby, Mist Eva Brow

uell and'C. II. Puuupll were 'appoint

ed as a special committee to draft
suitable resolutions respecting the
death of Supt. Arird of Warren coun-

ty. A talk by Professor Cooper.
Reading and Gymnastics, by Mrs.
Andrews. A paper by Miss Hannah
Christie. A talk by Professor Cooper.
The Query box.

AFTERNOON.

Report of special committee on res-

olutions. Mrs. Anna Pride gave a
lesson on Civil Government, accompa-
nied with an outline for teaching the
subject, on the board. Reading by
Mrs, Andrews. S. 7). Irwin Esq.,
gave a very fine talk on Mineralogy
and Geology, and exhibited specimens
of ores and rocks.

Wednesday evening was occupied
principally by Professor Cooper wbo
lectured on Undeveloped Power.

THURSDAY MORNING.
Continuation of Mrs. Pride's work

ou Civil Government. A talk by
Professor Cooper. Mrs. Andrews con-

tinued ber work on Reading, School
Discipline, by Professor Cooper. R.
Z. Gillespie of Whig Hill beiog pres-

ent was called on aud responded iu a
very pleasant and sensible talk to the
Institute. Queries.

AFTERNOON.

A talk by Professor Cooper. Que-
ries. Election of Committee on Per-

manent Certificates. A talk to the
Directors, by Professor Cooper. The
time was then given to the directors.
And it was used with a vim. The
questions discussed were handled with
energy. At the close of the discussion
a series of resolutions was presented
by Dr. Morrow, and disposed of.

EVENING.
' A grand musical entertainment was

billed for the evening and successfully
carried out. In addition Miles W.
Tate Esq., read a very fine address on
tbe subject of "Light."

FRIDAY MORNING.

Queries. S. D. Owen, an old friend
of the Forest County Institutes being
present was called on, and responded
in a short emphatic speech. A talk
by Professor Cooper. T. F. Ritchey
Esq., gave the Institute a very fine
interesting description of Washington
Territory. Mrs. Andrews gave a last
short talk on Reading. Report of
Committee on Resolutions. The reso
lutious reported by the committee
were considered 4 ngly and disposed
of. Adjournment, Dual.

Tbe Minutes will be published in
pamphlet form as they were last year.

While many circumstances and dis
appointments happened aud of an ad'
verse character, yet we feel that out of
simple justice to the Iuslitute we can
congratulate ourselves on a very sue
cessful Institute.

We return our-mos- t sincere thanks
for the interest manifested in our
meetings, and for tbe large patronage
given us on the pay evenings, as well
as for good houses at all other times.

Very Respectfully,
J. E. IIillard, Co. Supt,

RESOLUTIONS

Wherkas, We, the teachers of Forest
County, in convention assembled, recog-
nize our annual meeting as an intellectual.
moral, and social power, giving to each
teacher new ideas wnicn will uenoni mm
self and his pupils in school.

Resolved, That we extend thanks to our
worthy Superintendent, J. E. Ilillard, for
his earnestness and zeal in conducting tbe
Institute and securing able instructors tor
our benetit.

That we are opposed to dividing a six or
seven months' term into a summer and a
winter term, and that we ask the directors
to have their schools taught in ono term,
with a abort vacation.

That our Superintendent be requested
to lower the grade of certificates hen tho
holders have not attended the Institute
and can not give a valid excuse for

That school directors bo requested to
place in each school at least two books of
reference by di Herein authors on Physi-
ology for tho uso of the teacher.

That we approbate the instruction given
by our instructors and extend them our
sincere thanks.

That we thank tho County C mmissiou-er- s

for the use of the Court House for our
Institute.

i. V. Kerh, Chairman.
Miss M. B. Lewis,
K. J. Cubistir,

Committee.
Tho following is the list of tho eiirollod

members of the Institute:
Lai iks Kate Guenther, Nettio Hill,

Alice Brennan, Mrs. Do Lacy, Ernestine
Catlin, Hilda Berlin, Lizr.io Guenther,
Maud Fox, Eva G. Brownell, May Sloan,
Ida 1'aup, Kate Anderson, Ella Mays,
l)o!la C. Dawson, Alto Turner, Martha
Morrow, Mary Lamb, Ida W'eikul, Jeuuio
lioguo, Maod Kilter, dura Hunter, Mora
Ilillard, Aggie Kerr, Clara Young, Viletta
Sedden, Ella Russell, Mary 1'aup, Hell
lewis, Alma Hnyl, Ella Cook, Maggie
Williams, Mary Kuhns, Lizzie Copclaud,
Myrtle U. lee, Nollie Hrownoll, Hannah
Christy, Eliu Leech, Nollie Davis, Emma
Calvin, Anna K. 1'ride, Lillian Miles, Eva
Kiser, Clara 11. Marsh, Ilattio Cook, Clara
McCann, Nannie Morrow, Uirdie Hrom-le- y,

Nina llotchkisn, Artio Kobinaon,
Mrs. Andrews.

Gkntlkmkn R. J. Christie, A. J. Bal-
lade, V.. K. Zueudel, CI U. Donnell, l'rof.
K. U. Excell, J. W. Alack, I'rof. D. V.
Lawson, Ueo. Lachner, Prof. J. A.Cooper,
G. W. Kerr, Clark Walker, S. K. Robrer,
H. Z. GillHspio, Jacob ahnizor, U. it.
Stitzinger, 1). Uwbua, V. E. Landers, E.
E. MtiUinger, W. J. Hloon.tield, K, M.
Hillard, K U. Hrownel), W. ti. Morrow,
W, II. McC'lam.

Post Installation.

At a public installation of the off-

icers of Capt. George Stow Post, No.
274, G. A. R., held in the Assembly
Room of the School House in this
place on Wednesday eveniog last, the
officers recently elected, and hereto-
fore published in our paper, were in-

stalled by Past Commander George
W. Bova'rd.

After installation the objects of, and
advantages derived by the O. A. R.
were set forth in a dialogtio prepared
by Commander Knox. The comrades
than engaged in a qampfiro talk,
which was participated in by the fol-

lowing comrades : Clp.rk of Eden-bur-

II. E. Stanly of Cuba, N. Y
and S. D. Irwin E?q., Rev. Henry
Rhodes, Dr. J. W. Morrow, 8. S. Can-fiel- d

and others of Stow Pout. Those
exercises were interspersed by patriot-i- o

songs sung by West Hickory's pop-ula- r

singer, Mr. F. A. Wheeler, and
beautiful strains discoursed by Tiones-ta'- s

Cornet Rand.
The following resolutions in memo-

ry of Gen. Juo. A. Logan were paesed
by a unanimous vote :

Whereas, Another hero hat falleB,-Gen- .

John A. Logan, the true and tho
brave, having been removed by death
from our midst, be it

Resolved, That we deeply deplore
his demise. As a comrade he did
much to enhance tbe interests of our
organization and promote fraternity
among the survivors of the war. As
a general he ranked with the first and
as a civilian,, was beloved in all tbe
walks of life, io short was great in
war and great in peace.

Retolved, That we cordially extend
our sympathy to tbe family of our
deceased comrade and likewise order
these resolutions to be published.

Resolved, That there be a memorial
page placed in tbe Adjutant's book as
a tribute of esteem to the late Gen.
John A. Logan.

The exercises were closed by the
comrades siugiog the "Battle Cry of
Freedom" led by Dr. Morrow and the
Commander extending the thanks of
the post to Mr. Wheeler and the Tio-

nesta Cornet Band.

A Great Snrprlae
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Bal-

aam for the Throat and Lungs, the grnai
guaranteed remedy. Would you believe
that it is sold on it merit and that each
druggist i authorized to refund your
money by the Proprietor of this wonder-
ful remedy if it fails tiToure yon. G. W,
Bovard has secured the Ageucy for It,
Prico SOo. and $1. Trial slee frco.

DON'T EXPERIMENT.
You cannot afford to was to time in ex

peritnenting whon your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always ueo ins at first,
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon you with some cheap imita-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you get the genuine. Because ho
can make more profit he may tell you he
has something just as good, or Just the
same. Don't be deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, which
is guaranteed to give relief in alf Throat,
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bottles
free at G. IV. Bovard' s Drug Store.

MARRIED.
HEPLER GERARD. On December 27,

1886, by J. T. Bronnan, J. P., Tionesta,
Mr. A. B. Hepler, of Newmansville,
Clarion County, anl Miss Hattle L.
Gerard, of Stewarts Run, Forest Co., Pa.

HUNTER ELDER, In Jamestown, N.
Y., Deo. 23, 1880, by Rov. Dr. John
Peate, Hainuol J. Uunter and Miss Mary
Elder, both of East Hickory, Pa.

DIED.
D K VIS Iu Tionesta, Jan. 11,1887, Bert,

son of H. O. and Elizabeth Davis, aged
17 years, I month, and 16 days.
Death has beeu a frequent visitor in

the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Davii.
Seveu children have they given up to
him since coming to Tionesta many
years ago. Truly tbeir afllictions have
been many and very great. In this
their lust sad bereavemeut they have
tho sympathy of their many frieods
and neighbors.

APPEAL NOTICE.
Commiskionkrs' Office or )

Foiikst County,
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 12, 1887.)

Notice i hereby given that the Com-
missioners of Forest County will meot at
their olnoo in the Court House, at Tiones-
ta, on tho seventh and eighth of February,
next, lor the purposo of holding a Court
of Appeals from the Assessment ot 1887.

By order of Commissioners.
Jas. T. Bkknnan, Clerk.

Notice of Special Legislation.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an
will be made to the next

session of tho Legislature, of Pennsylva-
nia, beginning on the first Tuesday of
January A. 1). lfM7, for a special act of
Assembly, appropriating money to aid a
Nftltli:il Mi'hmil in fltu Ik .rh ..f Cluri.in
entitled "An act to aid tho State Normal
School of tho 13th District of Fennuylva-nia,- "

J amis Cami'hell. Pre.
1)avii Lawson, Trustee.
Joun B. Patuick, Sec.

)li WOKK of nverv description eju.tM at t.'io KKl'UU'LICAK c &c.


